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VI.OTII1HU,

A blugor show thuu all the
"Whlto Klophanta ia the Mam-
moth Clothing Stock of A. 0.
Yatoa & Oo.

No Humbug, no doBcoption,
Wo refund the money on all
goods not ontirelv satisfactory.

A. C. YATES & CO,

LKDOKIl lluII.DINd,

OUR. OQK3TNUT & SLXrii 8TB. ,

PHILADELPHIA.

I

REMOVAL

EXTRAORDINARY.
New Kstabliahmenl, New Goods,

S.S. RATHVON,
Merchant Tailor ami Draper.

IliMpccllii 1) Informs liN patrons unil the pub-H- o

Unit tin liii llomnved till Meiilmnt Tailor-
ing Establishment iifim No. lui, whore ll has I
been located lur over tlilrty y ma, U

131 North Queen St.,
(HOWKLL'S 1IUILD1NU),

Where liu litis Ju.it opened with u Irosh unil
seasonable linn ill fabrics, lor liiuu unil boys'
wear, whluh will tin iimilu promptly to oritur
In nny style, ittul satisfaction assured.

Thmiklul for pint favors, hit eltoits shall Ihi
to murlt tliu continued cojindoncu et thu pub-li- e.

S. S. RATHVON.
I'riutic'iil Tailor.

nr.'i 1 mil

II OKHIIAIIT.

SPRING OPENING

A-T-

H.GERHART'S
Tailoring Kstiililishmenl.

1 ii m now prup.iioil loshow to tlio inula an
lUKtortiuimt et Woolen lor the -- prlng ami
Bummer Tiudo wiilcli ter lli'iuuy, Quality ami
Quantity surpasses all tny lormor elToitsto
p'oasu my customers.

Nonu lint tlio very best Koiulgn nml Amuil
can fubilcs (or Dress anil ItinducHS Suits ; a
complete line of tlio Luteal Simile et Spring
Overcoating.

Tlio vi'ry best el wnrkmiiushlp mid itvIcos
lowur than any limine In thu city lor tlio munu
quality of goods

H. G-EBHAR-T,

TAILOR,

No. 6 East King Street.
M ANK91AM A IIKO.

EXTRA PUSH.
That is what makes our NEW BPUINO

BTOOK LAllUBIl, IIKTlElt AND LllKAl'hU
than It ever wus bolore.

Hco thu wondurlul low prices In

--AND-

Boys' Clothing.
Mini's HlllH al U.W.1 1.0), 1.50, mo, $0.00, f 8.00,

I10.1W, up to Jid.00.

BOYS' AND OUILDRENS' CLOTHINQ

OUR UIIKATEI'KCIALTY.

Hoys' Halts at 2,25, 1M, IS.OO, .1.50, 11.00.
eo.00, tl.0i), upto10.(X).

CIllUI ruii'nttulU ul I1.8A, 11.73, tl.O), ti.H ' $3.00.
11.00, uptOfO.60.

TO T11K I,.DIK& : It you wish to buy Hoys'
ofChllillons' Bulla look ul our largo stock,
olcuanl tiiailo stylus, woikiiiuiialilp, ((utility
unit low prices, t'lioy ounuol uo uiiiirouclicil
unywhuroln till city.

1. fiansman & Bro.,

THE KAHHIONAIILK MKUUIIANT TA1-LOU- 1

AND CLOTIIlKltS.

NOB. 00.08 NORTH QUEEN Hl'UEET,

Ulgbt on tlie SouthwoHt Coruor el Orange
tilrcui,

LANUABTKll, l'A,

Mr Notconnoctoil wllhuny other Cloihliiu
House In Uia city.

arsr:

IlHOUr KXCKfTlON THIS Ul'.ll' fluw Cluarln Uiaeltv.
UAIITMAM B YKLLOW FU0.NT ClUAH

OTUUtS,

toil 0VO AH It CIUA1IH.

imiVAi,.
IV A. OIII.KNDKIl him removed hi TO.
IIACCOAND CHIAIt HID UK. Irein No. ."J to
No, 19 WKSTKINW hi'UKrT. wlmio hu will
linvnmoin roinit nml giculor liiclllllui) ter cur-lyin- g

on Ids liicioasliig business.
A huge stock et nil iliu IIKST HltANDH of

Tobaccos. Cigars . ml himin constantly on
haml. Cull l the

ItKD, Will IK AND III.UK Kill) NT,
NO. 1U WKhTKINU IT. A. OHLKNDKIt.

inuril Inn!

U. I., HTKllniAN A UO.

TOBA00O. TOBA00O.
Largest 10.101 thient of

Flue Qradoa Oliowln nnd Smoking
Wo uvol olluioil, ill

STEHMAN'S NEW STORE,
116 North Quouii Stroet.

Police Plug, largo ami good. Itetnllois
Klcgiiiil Clock with uieh box. I.lttlo

Ncek, Suw I .ok. whlto iiurlv r lllct (try n)Chumpiigun flavor hewing Tnb'icco. lit stub-muii'- a

Now Store, III! North (,'uuuii street.
OIQAR8. OIOAI13.

Our linn el retail goods give eullio Hutlsfan.
Hon, '1 ho verdict U chunged, unil limy ,iy wegot tin best two lor So In .'.',(. uiik'Ui in Moll-nun'- s

Nowstoio. llil North ijui-u- street.
liiiporlml Koy Wii.t. DiiiniMtlc lliiviinii, nml

itiHliJualltyHi'uiliiiiil llnvana In li,n cliy.al
HTKIIMAN'a Two Slort'H.

UotulliilHNiiVo finlKhU. iliilny unil liioiiny iy
hnyliiKKOoilKoiMlNiit SI'KII Jl AN't, yon will
IncriuHii your liailn Out koixIh uioa'l A 1.

Poilllvoly llin liii(i'nl Kin 'k nf LlKarn at I'd
uiul'iM Nnitll Qiiim n ntri-f- l (Hid olil Hliincl.) In
tlio city.

llimiiriimi'l cill, wcicnn milt joii In prlco.
I.oiik miinrli'iiuii In liui nml iiimiiilnrtiirliiKmmlilni lib to pioiliici'KUoilH wuilonolliL'xIlatoto rucoiiiint'Nil.

H. L. STEHMAN & CO.
inaiJI lyd

fAl'KU ilAttttimtfi, jte.

"ll.tllK!j w. niv. i

urn sm.r.ii oh

Dado Window Shades,
In nl nml ni'Vrn t luiiKtliD. Bpreliil tiresliiiulo loonier Tim ilenl lis mo very huml-tmin- o

nml iiiiHlentte In pilco.

PLAIN SHADING
lly thu yanl In the New I'o'oih. WIiIii uooiIh
(or lariti) w ImlowH mill Mori) hiiiuIih, 10 In., 4.
In., M In . i1 In , ,ui. I 7i In. wuln. .iCUICHin 1. 1. A Mi In bcni.Litiiliiini.lliiU.Urufii anil

hllo.

MOUI) AMI TIN aritlXti IIUI.I.KILS

Koriill kliuN el wlmlowM. N1CKI.K
I'AfehKl.S. ,u Wo Uko

nieiiHiireH unit put up mIiiiiIoh el overy iIOMcrlp
Hon in fli'al-clui- i limiiiinr,

NKIV 1'ATTKltShOK

WALL PAPER
ton bi'iuNu.

(litK In KinliiMxoil, Color ami i"uln. lloi.
iIiiik, r'llezen. Celllm; IIiiuiiiiiIIiiiih, c.

I.AOKCUUTAINS., l'UI.KH, Ac.

PHARES W. FRY,
67 NORTH QUEEN BT.

I.ANOAM'KU. l'A.

UAItl'tiVn,

IVtAIH.IMIIKI) 1H.10.

CARPETS
-- AT-

Philip SchuiH, Sou A Go's
150 SOUTH WATER STREET,

LANOASTKU, l'A.

Woliavoii lull Hiipply et KAli AND KILL.
1NU CAKI'KT.S. Wo only iimi the horit et
yarn.

It 5 oil wmil a (,'l)l,,l. Norvlcoalilo tarpot,
pHmxu eoiiiii mill exumliio our stock liutom
puichiiHlnK eNow luiio, in o will noil hu I'hoap
us the eliii.ipent. tiiinu iiiuloi'i) loryourHiilf nml
lioconvtuueit, us we always huvo thu ropuUi-tlo- u

et inakliiK nrdlilass (JiupulH.

CUSTOM HAU CAIU'KT.S A HI'KUIA LTV
COVKIll.KT.S. COUNTKUI'ANKS. ltliAN- -

KKTS, CAIll'KT CHAIN, STOCK.
INU YAltN.Ao.

DyulUK Denu In all IU hranchc at short no.
tlio.

GOAL! COAL I

Ot th i I ml iiuallty, oipu'suly lor family nai'.
THY A HAMl'I.KTON.

KICMEMIIKUTIIK OLD UTAND.

l'UILIP SCHUM, SON St CO'H.

No. 1W SOUTH WATKIt BTIIKKT,

innmil LANUAHTKIt, l'A.

TJV WAlltS, SV.

riMIKllKISAl' 1IAHOA1N tll'OKK,

NO. 24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCASTKlt, l'A.,

JOHN P. SC1LVUM, 1'roiirlolor.
UO KB MKI A r.S A A') Jli KM I UMS TilA N

A A 1' V TH lilt HO VtiK IN
AMKKIVA.

oOOCUri'KK 1CKTTI.K3, ullsUcs, all prices
Kvery ileacrlptlon of

1IOUHK KUHN1SII1NU 0001)8.
Kvery dcscilptlon et

UA3 An 11 UUAIJ Ulli 1A1 Ulinc,
Kvery deseilptlnn of

DOU1ILKS0LDKUKI) T1NWAUK,
Kvery description el

LAMl'S, WOlllM IIUYINU,
Anil a iiiultltudo et articles needed by all

clusses of the community.
irllityliiK ami maiiutacturliiK In wholesalo

iiuautllles, we mo piepniod to Hive our pa-
trons the benellt of uionlua thus saved or
lnuile.

attcnllon paid to COUNTUY
TIIADK.

JOM P. SCIAUM,
24 Gouth Quoon Stroet,

Iubi7-lv- LAN0ABTKU. l'A.

JOAVJllNJSJtl'.

TJAVINU IIIMSOI.VKD I'AltTMKIt&lIU'
XX. ami iiotinnnuntlv closml the Chestnut
btruol Iron Works, 1 ifoslro to Intonn my old
puuuiis miu mo pumio geueruiiy, inai i uiu
situ In thu business, bolug located In thu l'enn
Iron Oompany'a Works, North l'ltim street,
where I uiu making iron and 1 truss castings
et every iloitrlntlon. unil will be nluasod to
servo all who may laver mo with tholr patron,
ugo. From 40 years experience in the business
and using the host material uml employing
thu best mochuulcj, I am sallitloil I cau guar-
antee entire satlstactlon. Castings made from
a mixture et Iron and stool which are inororu-lmbl- o

ter Btruugllt and durability than the
best cast Iron known. V teeth roll pinions,
rolls and rolling mill work a specialty. Cast-
ings mudu el very sott Iron, and brass cast-
ings et uvory description. 1 have all thu pat-
ters ur the well unil favorably known Mowrer
Corn and Cob Crusher, refitted mid Improved.
Also on hand, mills completely tlttod up or In
parts, to ropluco old ones which have been in
use ter years, Kuatanteelng thuut to glvu
lslactlon.

anuU-Oui- a K.O. UoCUIiLKY,

MKIIttlA,,,

ldlUUKA KKMKIIIIH.

NOW IS TUB TIMK TO CUUK

SKIN HUMORS.
It In at this Hriunn, wlinn llin blooil ami

uro lomlml with Impurities, that
Humors, HuinlllittlnK Krupllous,

UuhliiK Tortures, Hull Utiotim or Kczeuia,
I'eorlusls, Totter, KliiKWorin, llithy lliimnrs,
Kcroliila, f ciofulous Sores, Ahceesni ami

Wouiiils, nml ovety species el ltch
Iiik, Cllly unil I'lniply DIseasiH or the skin
ami Pculp iitii molipceillly nml ecoiioinlciilly
oureil liy the Cutkuiu iikmkijiiih.

IT 18 A PAOT.
llumlieiUol hiltotslu ourpos'silon, uiples

el which may ho liml by lotinn mull, uro our
uiillioi lly lor thu usit'i Hon that Skin, Scalp
ami ItliHiil llmuors, whether Hcrot'.lous,

or Contaulou', may NOW ho pernm-netitl- y

ciiiiiiI by Cutiouiia IUsoLtknt, llin new
lllooil I'liriricil. Dluietlu ami Apur out, Intnl.
null v, unil CuTiuunA nml ttiTicuiiA HoAr, the
Krentskln cures nml bcaullllers, oxluruuliy.
In (ine-liiil- f tin) tlmo uml at miu lull I the ex
peiiso et iiiiv other seiison.

QRBATE8T ON KAHTU.
LtmcuiiA IIkmbiiirs uro tlio itreiiteit mnill

clues on earth, llml the woist cnio el Suit
Ithoum In this country. My mother hullltwenty yeuis, ami In fuel illeit Mom ll. 1

LirriciriA we Hit huvo suveil my lllu My
iiriin, broiiHtuml heul weiti eoveieil lor three
yeuis, which nothlnu rellnveil oreurml until 1

iiiinl the tiiTiuriiA llKrtoi.vKnr Intel nally ami
CuncuiiA ami cuTicunA soai- - iiKiernull) .

.1. W. ADAMH, Now ark, O.

QRfc3AT BLOOD MHDIOINE8.
Tim Imir Ikh not Iiih'u tola us to thoKieat

curative poworiol the Cdtjiuua Kuukuirs. 1

huvo pulu humlieils or ilollms lor meillelncs
to cuio illscusus et the blooil uml skin, umlnever louml mi) thing yet to iiuut the Cuti- -
UUIIA ItKMSDIKS.

1'iuiviuknck, It. I. CIIAS. A. WIl.l.lAMf.
OURJ3 IN EVERY OASflT"

our Cutk'Uha Hkmkiiius outsell nil other
meillclnes 1 kiep lor skin iIIm iibd- -. Mycus-tomei- H

unit piitlenls suy thul they huvo
llecteil ii eiini In every Instiilicu, w here other

icmeilli's huvurulleil.
II. W. HUOCKWA.M. U.

KlIANKLIN r'AMH, N II.

Hohl by nil ih iiKl!ts I'rlcn CDTirOKA, toe
IUholvbnt, fl j Mmp, s.'o. Duuo h.nu
CniiMiUALCo,, lloston, Muis

Send lur "Mow to tlurnSliiu linemen."

"RTJ1 A TTTI'V J,'or UihikIi, chappeil unit
-- EjXJ X. X urensy Skin, llliukliriuts,

I'lmplt's, Skin lllemlslies ami jnluutllo s,

line (.util'uiia n teal llouut Hot.

rriiK i'tTii;t;K. ur.u;i)iKs ru hai.i-- :

L ul Cochra i's DruK eto re, l.')7 ami WJ
North (jiieeii stieet, l.auuiHtor, I'll

CATARRH!
Sanford's Radical Cure.

Ileail Cohls, Wutnry PIxcluirKOS lrom the
Nosouml Kes, UliiKtiiK Nolies in the lleiel,
Nervous llo.iilacho ami Fever Iiistuiitly

ChokltiK mucus illslo IkuiI, liirinlinuie
cleanseil nml heuloil, breutli Hweetemul, smell,
lulo uml hearing teuton. il unit nivues check-
ed.

CniiKh. llionchltls, Diopplns Into the
T liiont, I'nlns In the ( lil'Ht, UyhtepHlu, Wiul
Iiik et Htrengtli ami Klesh, Loss of aleep, etc.,
cm ci I.

Onu bottlu ltiuttcul Cute, one llox Ciituirliul
Solvent uml one Dr. S.Milonl's lulmlur. In one
puckuuu, or all ilniKltlslrt lor $1. Ahk run
BAKDVI'UO'H 1CAUIUAL Cl'llV, ll pill II lllntlllutlOll
o( Witch lliizel. Am, rlnu, Ch. Kir, MurlKolil,
Clover lllossoms. ttc. 1'orriiK Dimu amu Cmi-- I

oal Co., Ilostou.

PAMIFOIIII'S KADIU l.tltJHI". PllllMAI.K
CJ nt Cochnin's DniK No 137 urn lu'J
North (in eel i stieel. Lancaster, l'u.

Pain is the Cry of a Mwiog Nerve.

Collins' Voltaic Klcclilu I'luster Instiinlly
ulloclHthn Nervous System uml hiinlslics pulu.
A perlerl KlKCtite lluttery comblneit with a
l'orous I'luster lor 'ii cents. 11 unnllillutiB
puln, vltulUos weuK nml worn out p.uts,
sltoiiKthens llreil ;muscle.i, prevents illseiiM),
uml does morn In one-nu- ll the time thuu uny
other plaster In tlio world. Sol I uvcryw,.oio.

lAi'UiM--; run us ri.Asi'Kit,

THOSE WOMEN FOLK.

Iluw iiuni-llritile- il men fillinute Some
TIiIuk Whlulillicy Do Not

Uuilrr.tauU.
AnyLody who has led a domestic lift knows

how common such things us the buckucho ami
pains in the chest, me among the women who
dotliuwoik. Olteu and porhups genorully
the distress's are homo without much com-
plaint. The women gel about uml thu ma- -
I'hlnery or thu Iiouhu goes on. lloyond this,
those course trained animals whom Now Kng-lan- d

women call "the men folk," seldom look.
So long as their w Ives or daughters are not lie
tinilly In bed, under thu doctor's care, the av-
erage thick-skinne- husband and tut hoi- - gives
thu subject uo ultentlon. At the suniu tlmo
the poor household drudges who deserve a
bettor fate-cre- ep around, btoom or utensils
In hand, upstairs, ilownstalrsand oulotdcors,
doing that woumirs work, which 'Ms ntvor
done." Losses et loved w Ives and fair girls-los- ses

wjiosu suddenness and unexpectedness
astonish thnsu wooden. paled liusbuuds and
talliorn-fa- ll, ecemlugly out of aulo.tr sky and
loim thu logical svquol to the story et neglect.

Now, you mun who stand at thu heads et tun
thousand such homes, allow us to drop u word
In your leceptlve ears. If these women et
yours are worth having, they uro worth
saving. That pain In tlio
chest I What atu they but Indications of some
orgaulu ttoublu el thu liliinova, thu heart, or
the lungs T Knil It at once by the application
et IIKNSON'S CAI'CINK l'OUOUS I'LASTKU.
It will ooot lie that nervous distress, drive
away that pain, banish that dull, weary head,
ache, glvu nuw strength to thu body and tiesh
hopu to thu heart. No other plastuts will do
this. Tho llenson l'lastcr, howuvur, Is not
mudu to soil-b- ut to heal. 11 Is a remedy
which never yet bioku Its prolntso-an- il never
will.

Your dt ugglst has It. Hut I eloro paying
your -- 5 cents and putting the plaster In your
pockut, look ter thu word CAI'CINK cut In
middle.

bcuuury A Johnston, rhatiiiacoullcal Chem
ills, Nuw inrlc. inl51mdWASAw

Y 1UTOK1A

Corn Remover.
Tho most etrectlvn preparation ter Ihoto-mnv- al

el Corns, Duiitous, Wurts, etc., over
placed beloiu thu public.

Warranted to otaillcatu completely huiI
within a short tlmo thu most obdniatu corns,
hard et sofL-'vlthoi- it pain.

IT IS A 1'OJtTIVa CUUK. HOLD AT

BEOQTOLD'S DRUG STORE,
No. 401 WK8TOKANOKBTKKKT, cornur el

Chorlolto. dl-ly- d

TTKAIIUUAKTKH.'J FOIl THK

INDIAN MED10INEIS,

AND MODO0 INDIAN kOU.

--AT-

LOCHER'S Drug Store,
NO. 0 KA8T KINO BTIIKKT,

LANUA8TKll,lA.

AL'TKK 1,700 YEARS.

"THK TKAUIIINdttOlf I UK A IMS II. I.s.

A 4'lirlnllitn Stnniml, Sreiiuil to llin nuw
Timuineiil, llccuverril In Iho OiljCliml

(Ircok.
Among the ninny rotiuitkahlu iccomt- -

lo Ol Joll lost lllioiotlt (loCUlllfltitfl which
this century hnn wIiiicshciI, thoto in none
whluh hua uwnlti'iiud a inoro Ituuiudlato
unit muro tsiilo upload jioptilur Intoriwt
than the dlHoovory of the " ToaohiuH of
the ApostlcB," ii o.ttcoliotloil trcallso of
the rally church, known to us hitlicito
chit fly through the rcfcroucon to It by
Clement, of Alexandria, mid Mich later
wtltora an Eitsoblim and Atli.ttianiu.s.
Uleintut, who nourished about the end of
thu tccoud century, cites thu teaching; as
sorlpturo, but it is rxprohsly cxcludoil Is

from the canon by later wtiters. Tito
discovery of this document Is tliu

learned Rishop Rryontilos, of Nicoiiudui,
hi Asia Mltiot, nnd the place of di.s.iovory
wiih CoiiKtiititiuopli'. Tho lrock text was
ri'Otintly published Itti full prolegomena
and notes in nuilorn Urek, hy nishop
IJryeniiloH, and The fmltptntlcnt, which
was the lit.'.t of American .juuinals to
aunouueo the publication, avo a tiansli
tlou of chaptota VII to XVI. Tins trans
latiou lacked somewhat In exaotnuss,
however, being; mailo ( oivii); to the
tiocossitli'M of the cate) ftoui the Uuriuau
version el Harnack, rather than from ihu
original Ureek. Tho latest ami bust
translation from the original lias been
tnado by the Sunday School Timti, and In

hero given in full. Thu date of the oiigi-nu- t

document Is commonly bet between ISO
nnd ICO A. I)., which iitako.s it the earliest
Christian manual of church polity extant,
outside of the Now Tchtameut itself.

niAi"ii:u i.
Two ways thore nro, onooi life and one

of death, but a wide dill'eruueo b, twecn
the two ways. Tho way of life, tlicu, is
this : First, thou hlialt IovuOud who tnado
thee; second, thy neighbor as tlijtulf ;

and all things wlialt-oeve- r thou wouldst
tiltuulil not occur to thee, thou alto to b
another do not do. And of tlieho sayings
the teaching is this: Riots them tint
cursu you, ami pray for youi enemies anil
fast for them that persecute ott. Vol
what thank is there, if yo lovu them
that love you V Do not also thuUontiliH
do the Biuno '.' Rut do yo lovu them that
hate you : and jo shall not have au one my.
Abstain thou from lloshly anil worldly
lusts. If one glvu thee a blow upon thy
right cheek, turn to him the other alt).),
and thou shall be perfect. If one iinproa
thee for one mile, go with him two. If
one Uko away thy cloak, give him tilsj
thy coat. If one lake from thee thy onu,
ask it not back, (or, indeed, thou art not
able. Uivo to every one that askoth thee,
and ask it not back ; for to all the Father
willoth should be best owed of his own free
gifta. Happy jb ho that I'iveth accord-
ing to comiiiaudment, for ho is guiltless.
Woo to him that teooivoth , lot if one
having need recelvcth, hois guiltlcs ; but
ho that leceiveth not having need shall
pay the penalty, why ho leuuivtd aud ter
what, aud coming into strait (coullno
mout) ho tihall be examined concerning
the thiiiga which ho hath done, and hu
shall not esoapo tbouco until ho pay hack
the last larthiug. Rut also now

this it hath bcua Kaiil, Lot tliuio alms
sweat iu thy haudd until thuu know to
whom thou shouldit give.

II.
And thu second commaud'iietit of thu

teaching : Thou shalt not rommit uiurdor,
thou shalt nut commit adultery, thou aliaU
not commit lioderasty, thou shalt not
commit fornication, thuu shalt not steal,
thou Hlialt not practice magic, thou shalt
not praotico witchcraft, thou shalt not
murder a child by abortion nor kill that
which ia begotten Thou shalt not covet
thu Uilnj,'n of thy neighbor, thou hlialt not
forswear thyself, thuu shalt not biar false
witness, thou shalt hot speak evil, thou
shalt bear uo grudge. Thou shalt uot bj
doublu minded nor double toniicd ; fur t
bu double tongued is a suaru et death.
Thy sjiooeli shall uot be fahe, i or empty,
but fulfilled by deed. Thou shalt uot be
covetous, uor rapacious, nur a hypoarite,
nor uvil disposed nor haughty. Thou
shalt not take evil cotititu'. against thy
neighbor, liiuu Hlialt not li.ito any man,
hut Bomu thou shalt lopruvo, and concern-
ing aotno thou shalt pray, and homo thou
shalt love moio than thy own hlo

chap licit in.
My child, tloo from evciy evil thing,

and from overy likeness el it. Ro not
prone to augur, for auger leadcth the way
to murder ; neither jealous nor ipiarrul
some, nor uf hot temper ; fur out of all
these murders uio engendered. .My child,
be not a lustful ouo ; for lust leadeth the
way to fornication ; uoithor a filthy talker
nor of lofty oye ; lor out of all these
adiiltoiiesato engendered, My child, be
not au observer el onions, Mnco it leadeth
the way to idolatry ; uoithor an enchanter,
nor an murologor uor a put tiler, uor be
willing to look at theaj thiugH, for out of
all thobo idolatry 1h ougeudered. My
child, be not a liar, Hiuoo a ho leadoth the
way to theft. ; uoithor money loving uor
vainglorious, fur out of these thefts atu
engendered. My child, be uot a luurmuicr,
ainoo it lurutoth the way to blasphemy ;

neither aolf-wil- kd or evil minded, f rout
of all these blasphemies aio engondcied.
Rut be thou meek, since the meek shall
inherit the earth. Ro loug Mitlcnug and
pitiful and guileless aud gentlu aud i;ood
and alwayn trombliui; at the words which
thou Itast hoard. Thuu shalt not exalt
thyf elf, nor give ovoroonlidiuico to thy
soul, Thy houI nhall uot be joined by
lofty ones, but with just nml wly ones
shall it have iW intercourse. Tho wuik-iug- a

that befall thee receive ns good, know-
ing that apart from (Jod uotbiugoomcih to
pass,

crui'Tiiu IV.
My child, him that apoaketh to thee thu

word of Uod remember night ami day ;

ami thou shalt honor him as tlio Lord ;
for in tlio place whoituo lordly tulo is
uttored, thore Is the Lord. And thou
shalt Gcok out day by day the faces of the
saints, iu order that thou mayost be

by (or rent upon) their words.
Thou shalt uot long for division, but shalt
bring tltOBO who oontond to peace. Thou
shalt judge righteously, thou shalt uot
reaped poraons Hi reprovlug lor trans,
gressloim, Thou shalt not be undecided
whother it ahall be or uo. Ru uot a
stretcher forth of the hands to receive nnd
a drawer of tliom baolc to give. It thou
hast aught 1 through thy hands thou
ahalt give ranaoui for thy Bins. Thou
ahalt not hoaitato to give uor murmur
whou thou irivcat : for thou shalt know
who ia the good ropayer of the hire. Thou
ahalt not tutu away fiom him that
la iu want, but thou shalt sliaro all things
with thy brother, and shalt not say that
tloy nro tuiuo own ; for If yo nro partakers
la that which iu Immortal, how tnuoh
raoro In things which uro mortal;' Thou
shalt not rouiovo thy hand from thy son

or from thy il.iiiKhtar, but from tholr I

youth shall teach thorn the fear of Ooil.
i'liou ahalt not enjoin aught Iu thy hitter
ucsa upon thy bondman or inaidnonant,
who hopu iu thu aaiuo Uod, lest ever they
shall fear uot Uod who la over both ; for
hu comuth not to call according to the

yo

outward apitiiarauoo, but unto them whom
the Hjilrit hath prepared. And yo aor-vau- ta

shall be subject to your masters its
to a typo el Uod, lit modesty nnd fear.
Thou shalt hate all hypocrisy aud every-
thing which ia uot pleasing to the Lord.
Do thou In uowlso forsake the oomtuaud.
incuts of the Lord ; but thou shalt keep
what thou hast reooived, uoithor adding
theieto or taking therefrom. Iu the
chutoh thou shalt acknowledge thy trans-grchsiou-

and thou shalt not ooino tiear
for thy pr.iyor with au ovll conscience.
This ia thu way of life.

CIlAI'TllIt v.
Tho way of death ia this : First of all it as
uvil aud full of curse murders, adulto

no, luste, fornications, th 't, Idolatries,
magic aits, witchcrafts, tapincs, false
wituessiugs, hypocrisies, double-hearte- d

ness, deceit, haughtiness, dopravlty, self
will, greediness, llithy talking, jealousy,
over confidence, loftiness, boastfiiluoss ; of
persecutors of the good, hating truth,
loving ;v liu, not knowing a reward for
righteousness, nut oleaviug to good nor to
nghUoiia jndgmout, watohiug nut for that
which is good, but for that which Is evil ;

from whom mccktiuss and endurance nro
far, loving vanities, puistliug requital, not
pitying a pour man, not laboring for the
iilllietid, uot knowing Him that made
them, murderers of children, destroyers of
thu handiwork of Uod, turning away from
him that is iu want, utllioling him that is
diHltenscfl, advocates of the rich, lawless
judges of the poor, utter siiiuots. May
yo be delivered, children, from all tlitho.

CIIAl'l'Ut VI.
Sou that uo one oauso thee to err from

this way of iho teaching, siuoo apart from
Ue 1 it teac'iRs thee. For if thou art able a
to In .ir all the yoke of the Lord, thou wilt
be puricct ; but If tuou art not able, what
thou art .i'jIo tint do. Aud concerning food,
bear what thou art ablu ; but against that
which is sicrilieed to idols ho exceedingly
on thy guard, fur it is thu service of dead
gods.

( HAl'TLIt VII. to
And concerning baptism, thus baptize

u : Having lirstsaid all these things,
iptizo into thu name of the Father ami

tlio Sun ami of thu Holy Spirit iu living
water. Rut if thou have uot living water,
baptize into other water ; aud if thuu
canst not in cold, iu warm. Rut if thou
havu neither, pour out water thrice upon
thu head iu the iiamo of thu Father aud
Bun and Holy Spirit. Rutbeforo the bap.
tlsm let the haptiser fast, and the bap
tised, and whatover othora cau ; but thou
Hlialt order the baptised to fast ouo or two
days before.

CIlAl'Tr.lt VIII.
Rut let uot your fasts be wiih the hypj.

crites ; for they fast on Monday and Thurs-
day ; but do yo fast on Wednesday aud
Friday. Neither pray as the hypo-
crites; but as the Lord command-- o

1 in his gospel, thus pray : Our
Father who nrt m heaven, hallowed
be Thy name. Thy kingdom come. Thy
will bu douu, :ts iu heaven so also upon
earth. Uivo us to-d- ay our daily (needful)
bread, and forgive us our debt as we for-gi- ve

uttr debtors Aud bring us uot into
tomptat'.on, but deliver us from evil ; for
Thine is tlio power and glory for over.
Tin mo iu the day thus pray.

ClIM'TCIt IX.

Now, ooucortiiiift the Thanksgiving
tEuchaiist), thus give thanks. First,
concerning the cup : Wo think Tltoo, our
Father, lor iho holy vine of David, Thy
Boiv.uit, which thou madost known to us
tbtough Jesus, Thy Servant ; to Theo be
the glory forevor. Aud ooucotiiitig that
which is broken : Wo thank Thee, our
Father, for the life aud knowledge which
Thou midest known to us through Jesus,
Thy Seivaut; to Thoo be the glory for-
ovor. Evou as this which is broken was
scatteied over tlio hills, and was iratUore.il
logothor and becimo ouo, so lot Thy
uhui ch be gathered together from the
ends of thu earth into Thy Kingdom ; for
thino is thu glory and the power through
Jesus Christ forevor. Rut lot no ouo tat
or dunk of your Thanksgiving (Eucharist)
but they who aio hapti.)d into the name
et the Lord ; for, iudoul, cuueoruing this
the Lml hath said : Uivo uot tint wlroh
is holy to thu dogs.

CH.U'TIIll ..
Rut after jo aio filled, thuu give tbatiks.

Wo thank Theo, holy Father, lor Thy holy
name which thou didst cause totabeitiaolo
in our huarts, aud for thu knowledge aud
faith and immortality, which Thou madest
known to us through Jesus Thy Survatit ;

to Theo be the gbry forevor. Thou, Master
Almighty, didst oroato the whole world
lor thy name's sake ; Thou gavcat food and
drink to moti for enjoyment, that they
might give thanks to Theo ; but to us Thou
didst freely give spiritual toed aud diink
and life oterual through Thy Servant.
Rufuiu all thiuga we thauk Thoo that Thou
art mighty j to Thoo be the glory forevor.
Komcmbor, bor.i, Thy church, to deliver
it Itotn all evil and to make it porfeot iu
Thy love, aud gather it, aauctllled, from
the four winds, into Thy kiugdon, which
Tlmu hast prepared fur it ; for Thluo ia
the power aud the glory forevor. Lot grace
ooino aud let this world pass away.
Hosautia to the Sou uf David. Whoever
is holy , let him ooino j Whoevor is not so,
let him roiont. Maratiatha. Anion, Rut
permit the prophets to make Thanksgiving
as much as they desire.

CIIAI'l'EH XI.

Whosjetor, therefore, cometh and
toaoheth you alt these thiugH, which havu
been said buforu, roceive him. Rut if thu
teacher himself turn and teach another
docttino to the destruction of this, hear
him not ; but if ho teaches so as to iu
m oase righteousness aud the kuowledgo of
the Lord, recoive him as the Lord, Rut
concerning the apostles aud prophets ac-

cording to the dcorco of the Uospol, thus
do. Lot overy apostle that cometh to you
be received as the Lord, Rut ho shall uot
remain except one day : but if thore be
ueed, also the next ; bur if hu remain three
days, ho is a false prophet. Aud when the
apostle gooth away, lot him take nothing
but broad until ho lodgoth ; but if ho ask
money, ho is a false prophet, And overy
prophet that spcaketh iu the Spirit
yo ahall uolther try nor judge :

for overy sin shall be forgiven ;

but this slu shall uot be forgiven.
Rut uot every one that Bpeaketh in
the Spirit ia a prophet ; but only
if ho hold the ways of the Lord,
Thoreforo from tholr wayB shall the faUo
prophet aud the prophet be ktiowu. And
overy prophet, whoordoroth a meal iu the
spirit, oatoth uot from it oxoopt Indeed ho
be u fatso prophet ; and overy prophet
who toauhoth the truth, if ho do uot what
ho toaoheth, is a false prophet, Aud overy
propuot proved true, worlclue uuto the
mystery of the ohurch iu the world, yet
uot teaching others to do what ho hi ni-

sei I dooth, shall uot be Judged among you,
for with Uod ho hath his judgment ; for
ao also did the nuolciit propliots. Rut
whosoever salth in the Spirit : Uivo tne
mouey, or something olse, yo shall not
listen to him ; but U lie salth to you to

kIto rorothorn' :ko who nro In ncctl, lot
uo one judge him.

CHAl'IKll xir,
Rut let every one Hint cometh in the

nauio el Lord be received, nnd afterward
shall prove and know him ; for yo shall

have understanding right anil loft. If ho
who cometh is a wayfarer, assist him as
far na yo are able ; but hu shall not remain
with you, except for two or thrco days, if
need be. Rut if ho willoth to abide with
you, being nu artisan, lot htm work and
oat ; but if ho hath uo trndo, according to loyour understanding see to It that, as a
Christian, ho shall uot llvo with you idle.
Rut If ho willoth not to do so, ho is a
Christ-monge- r. Watch that yo keep
aloof from such. all

ciiArrr.ii xui.
Rut every true prophet that willoth to

abide among you is worthy uf his support.
So also a true teacher Is himself worthy,

the workman, of his auppoit. Every
first fruit, therefore of the produots of the
wliio-prcB- and threshing llour, of pxen
ami el sheep, thou shalt take aud give to
the prophets, for they are your high
priests. Rut if yo shall have not a prophet
give It to the poor. If thou makcbt a batch

dough, take the first lrult and give
according to the commandment. So also Is
whou thou opjmmt a jir el witio ur of oil,
take the tlrst fruit aud give it to the
prophets ; and of mouey aud clothing ami
oveiy possession, take thu lint fruit, as it l'
may scorn good to thee, and give ueejnl-lu- g

to the commandment.
CIIAI'TKIl xiv.

Rut every Lord'H Day do jo gather
yourselves together .mil break bread, aud
givu thanksgiving, after having confessed
your tiatihgie.sslom, that your sacrillco
may be pine. Rut lot uo ouo that is at
variaucowith his fellow ooino togethor J
with you until they be reconciled, that
your sacrlllco may uot be piofaue. For
this is that which was spoken by the
Lord. In every place and tlmo oiler to mo

pure sacnllco ; for I am a great King,
salth the Lord, aud my uauiu ia woudoiful
among thu nations.

rilU'TLIt v.
Appoint, therefore, for yourselves,

bishops aud deacons woi thy of the Lord,
men meek, and not lovers of money, nml
truthful and proved ; for they also tender

you the service of propliots and teach-
ers. Despise them nut, thcioforo, for
they are your honored ouoh, toguther with
the prophets aud teachers. Aud reprove
one another uot in auger, but iu peace, as

o have it iu the Gospel ; but tu every ouo
that acts amiss against another, let no ouo
speak, uor let htm hoar aught fiom you
until hu repent. Rut your prayers and
alms and all your deeds so do, as yo have it
in the Uospel el our Lord.

CIlAl'Tr.lt XVI.
Watch for your llfo's sake. Let not your

lamps be quenched, nor your loins un
loosed ; but be yo ready, for yo know not
the hour Iu which our Lord cometh. lint
often shall yo cumo together seeking the
things which are befitting to your souls ;

for the whole t mo of your faith will not
profit you, if yo be uot made perfect in the
last time. For iu the last days fulso pro-
fits and corrupters shall be multiplied, and
the sheep shall be turned into wolves, and
lore shall be turned into hate ; for when
lawlessness inoroasoth, they shall Into and
pcrseouto and betray ouo another and then
shall appear the world-deceiv- er as Son of
Uod, aud shall do signs aud wonders, aud
the earth shall be delivered into his hands
aud ho shall do luiijuitous things which
whioh have never yet oumu to pass siuco
the beginning. Then shall the creation of
men come into the tire of trial, aud many
shall be madu to stumblu and shall per-
ish ; but they that outline iu their faith S.
shall be saved from under the utiiso itself.
Aud thou shall appear the signs of the
truth ; first, the sign of an unrolling
heaven ; then the sign of the suuud of thu
ttumput ; aud tuo third, the iosurrectiou
of the dead ; yet not et all, but as it is
said. Tho Lotd shall conn) anil oil his
saints with him. Thuu shall the woild
see the Lord coming upon the clouds of
heaven.

Mini Oiirnlliiiinl I

A-- U Iho most eminent physician
Ol.any bChool whin Is thu best thing lu tlio

woild Jor qitU'llug and allaying nil ll illation
of the nervus uml curing nil tonus el uui vous
complaints, giving natuial, childlike

And they will tell you unhesitatingly
" Soiiiu form of Hops I"

I'll AIM Ell I.
Ask nny or all el thu mot eminent pliytl.

ilaiiH :

" What la the best ami only lemody that
ciiu be lolled on lo euro nil dlneuios of tlio
Milueysaud uiliiuiy oiguus ; such as (Slight's
disease, illubuto4, intention or Inability to re-

tain mine, unil all thu dhcases and iilluiuuts
peculiar lo Women ''

" And they will toll you explicitly unil om
phiillealiy " Iliichu."

Ask the same physicians
" W lull Is the moil reliable and suresl cuio

lor all liver itlsuasus or dyspepsia; eonstlpa-Hon- ,

indigestion, biliousness, uiulailul lover,
ague, etc ," ami they will tell you :

Maiidiakot ur Dandelion '."
Hence, when tlieso roiuixlles aio comidnid

with others equally valuable.
And compounded Into Hop Hitter'', such a

woliilertul and inystiirlotis iiiative powui Is
developed which Is no varied lu Us operations
that uo dlscaso or 111 ho.illh e m possibly exist
or tostnt Its power, and yet 11 Is

llarmlo's ter Iho most trail woman, weakeal
Invalid or smallest child to iue.

tiurTKit 11.

" I'allonts
" Almost dead or noiuly dying "

For yui.rt, and given up by physicians el
llrlgtll'rt ami otliur kidney dlseuses. liver s,

sovoio coiiiUs cillod consumption,
havu been cuiod.

Women gone no illy cruey I

r'roin iigniiy et notiiulgta, noivousnesii,
wukeluliiiss aud vai loua diseases peculiar to
women.

1'eoplu drawn out et iihupe lrom excrucia-
ting pangs of Ithouuiallsm.

In lnllammatory ami chronic, or Balloting
lrom sciolulal

Kryslpelas I

Halt iheiun, blood piilsoulug, dyspupsla.
and In laul uluiosl all dlbuuscs frail

Natuto Is heir to
lUvu been eutud by Hop Illlluis, prool et

which Cau be toiiiul In evciy uulglilioiliooil
In Ihu known woild.

tluckleii's Arnica H.ilv.
Thu Host Sulvo In the world lor Cuts,

lllillsos. Sores, Ulcers, ball Ithouui. lover
sores, Tutler, Chappn.1 Han Is, Clillbiulns,
torns.aiul all skin oruptlons, and imsitlvely
otlies l'llos or no pay lequUed. It Ii guar,
untoodtoglvo polled satlnlaot on or money
rutuudod. l'llco, SJ cents pot box. Kurwdu
by 0. A.Loelu r.

"iiruiii It out,''
Tho above Is an old saw as savsgo ns it it

Beiieloes. You can't "grunt out" dyspepHa,
nor liver complaint, nor norvotmtotslt they
once got a good hold. They don't romovu
thuuuulves In that way. Tho taking a few
dines et llurtlock Jlloofl Jlittert Is bettor than
"I'riintlngltoiiL" What we can curu lei's
not endure, r'or sale by 11. li. Cochran,
druggUt, IJ7 and 13'J Neith Oaeou street.

A htuttllng Dlicnvery.
Mr. Win. Johnson, et Huron, Dale , writes

that his wllu had been troubled with acute
Itrouchltts ter litany years, and that all loiuo-dl- es

tried gave no poniiaiiunt rullul, until nu
piocurodabottlool Dr. Jx'liw's New Discov-
ery lor Lonsuuiptlon.CoughsandColds, which
hud a mugtcal clloot, mid piodueod a perma-
nent cum. It Is giiuniutcod to euro all Ills-uas-

el Throat, Lungs, or Urniioiilul Tubes.
Trial llotllos Freo ul O. A. I.oelll'l's Driit;
Btore. Lnrg,o SUcs, f 1,W, m.l

7"

Karmurs wishing to be successlul with ahoertshould guard them ugulnst cxpiuuro II t tlli sheltering ills sheep tlm lurmor exnov ihlmnoir nml catoheH cold, lio'inust two "".Hull's Cough Syrup.

A YnlHnac Ituby
ts nomntlilng to be nvnlilntl, llahtAs with coldsliable wiih croup, babies with MialiU, burnt,bites, iiohcs, Hiriilus,nr pains am bound to lm.
uotuo uol.y tenants et the household. Dr.
'ihoiiuu' Ketcelrla Off will euro all these com-plaint- s,

r'or sain by II. U. Cochran, drug-
gist. 137 and ISO North Uuoon street.

. Wo tilinllfiiifia tlio World.
When wii say we believe, we have ovldonco
prove that Hhlloh'a connumntlon Cure Is

decidedly the best Lung Modlclno made, In a
much as It will euro n common or Chronic
Cough In onn-hal- l llin tlmn and rullovo Asth-
ma, llronchttls, Whooping Cough, Croup, ami
show more rases of Consumption cured than

others. It will ourowhoro they lull, It Is
pleasant lo take, harmless to the youngimt
uhllil mid we guurantou what we say. Trice,
inc.. 6oo uml iliu. If your Lungs nro sore,
Chest or lluek lump, use Shlloh's l'orous Tins,
ter. Sold by II. H. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137
said l North Uuoon stroet. roli7-oott- !

ilKinVAl,.
4 vr.K'uiii.uuv l'kuroiiAi..- -

PflT rC " Orvllle, Ohio, Sept. 10, 18SA
liu uUO' " Having been subject to a bran-hiiI- hI

Mllrction, with lrcitinnt Collin, ter a
number or oirs, 1 hereby certliy thut Athi'h
CiiKttiiv l'kuToiiAi.glvts inn prompt relief nml

thu most ctTucllvo remedy 1 huvo over tried.
Jams a. Hamilton,

Kdllor el 77i Vretetnl."
rniTP.HC! "Mt.Olloa'l, 0.IunnM,18S7.jJ UunOi "I havu used Atku's Ciiiirkv

koto iial this spring lor a snvuru cuugii andltiug iroiilila with good eirect, and I urn
pluused to luouuiiuund It lo any one similarly
atrut'ted. llAHVBT llAUdllMAN,

Troprlolur et (Jlobo Hotel."
niKrAitKD ii f

Dr. C. AYElt & Co , Lowell, Mass.
Sold by nil Druggists. alfl?l

Y Klt'.S SAIIHAI'AIIILLA AND AYKIl'S
Cherry I'octonil lor sain at Cochran's

111 ug Store, No. .37 and LW North Ouocu SL,
I.anuUHtui', I'a.

A (1KKAT HUUUKH3.

HOP PLATER.
This poious plaster Is (unions for lis quick

nnd hearty action In curing I.amiilluck, llheu-mutis-

Sciatica, Click In Uiu lluek, hide and
llin. Nouralirla. Still. lolnts and Muscles. Soro
Chest, Kidney Troubles mid all pains oraches
either local or deep-seate- It soothes,.
Strengthens ami Stimulates the parts. Thu
virtues et hops combined with gums clean
and toady to apply. Superior to liniments,
lotions and salves. Trlco, 25 ronUi or 5 lor
(LO). Sold by druggists and country stores.
Mulled on receipt et prices. Hop flatter Coni-pnn- y,

Tiopilelois, lloslon, Mass.

A GREAT SUCCESS.
best lamll y pill madn-llnwlo- y's

blomaui and Liver f'ilis. iVc. Tlousuut in
action nnd easy lo take

novaviyil&w (I)

VIAJTJI1NU.

lTANAMAItlCU & HKOWN.

Spring Prices
On many articles of clothing will
be very low and Oak Hall will
repeat the past experience on an
enlarged scale that of giving
retail buyers the benefit of good
bargains on great lots of goods.

Wanamaker & Brown.

Oak Hall,
K. Comer Sixth and Matkot,

ul7-ll- THILADKLl'IIIA.
IIS & KATIIl'ON.MYK

All-Wo- ol Suits, $10.
All-Wo- Suits, $12.

Thnsu are our meat soeelaltlfs In
MKN'S KKADV-MAD- I'. CLOTIUNU.
Itellable goods, new patterns, hanilsomu
slvles, excellent titling, well made,
tiluimod uml lined, qiiulllyumt prlco
consldeied.wu kuowoi no line or goods
equalling them sold In this city. Conll-de- nt

lu thu bollel thut tnulu niiittiiillv
Hiitlstuctory will rusiilt ihorolrom, we
Invite coiupnrisnti with the best that
Hku II ! ii res will buy elbuwhuro.

Monsurod Suits, $12
Moaauroci Suits, - 815
Moasured Suite, aistoseo

Thn largest ami best assortment et
foreign and Domestlu Woolens shown
by any Clothing House in thu city.
Kvorythiiig lequtsllo to pluasu dlversu
Uistes-aistho- llo or extremely plain.

stop in and gut our prices ; Then see
It yen can do better nlsuwhoru. That
testotteu makes us trade.

-- Porfeot ills guaranteed lu every
liisiuuco, whether thu (orm be symmet-
rical or otherwise, elsu tholosa be ours.

MYERS & RATHFON,
LEADING LANCASTKlt CLOT1IIEUB,

NO. 12 BAST KING STREET.
LANCASTKlt, PA.

D1,UUUUUU eilln Laucustor at

The Tailors Guild.

To-da- we open the largest Involcoot tlm
latest novelties to be found In the Europoau
murkot from the popular nml celcbratO'l house,
A. OltlUKl'ai UOK V1VIKNNK TAUlB.also
a very select line et samples from the popular
Knpllsh TAH.Olt, etc, 11. K1MTTON, 105

STRAND. LONDON, W. 0
Wo Invite a general Inspection and criti-

cism. Wupuiposo having on memorandum
utall timuiuvfrvliiliig nuw and stylish In the
market us soon us tuey are Drougui out. uy
poihon wishing to huvo their measures taken
boio uml sent over to London or Purls torn
suit or any style garment, can doeo. Wo are
pioparod to till thu order from selection
madu among our samples. Any orders no
put up hero will be warranted superior to any
el the leading houses lu the trade ter style
ill and quality el material nt grcally ieucod
pi Ices,

our facilities for'getUng booiU UlltKOT
saves the intermediate or Joubors porcentago.
Wo also haiutlu tlio largest line et American
productions, representing the stocks ol.tlvo of
the largest and best Now York ami lireooftho
most prominent Philadelphia tiousoa in the
wholesale cloth trndo. Everything pertain-
ing to first-clas- s tailoring can be nml hero.
AU nro cordially Invited to call unit oxaiulno
our tmmonso line of novelties.

BatUlatlou guaranteed In overy pnrtoular

Itespcctfully, Ac.,

J. K. SMALING.
Over Loeher A Sou's Hanking Uouso.

CKNTUKSQUAUK I.AN0A8TK11.
marl9-ly-

I J 1'Uuos"ml Kumlliirti moyea at slier no-

tice o W mall sollcltod. Oyer ).0U

'""'g'kinoehl,
fUl-t- Nt. 3j N, Ouceu 8t., tncttJr,


